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NEWSLETTER
This Is Us Week

This Is Us Week, October 22-26 is showcasing
all of Union Mines' amazing qualities.
Tu esday:
We are Diverse
International Food Fair at
lunch is showcasing all the
diversity we have on campus.
We have cultural, race,
religion, all kinds of
differences on campus. Let's
celebrate our differences and
eat some free food!
Wedn esday:
We are Informed
Guest Speaker at D-BACK regarding
violence free relationships in the
Theater. There is a teen suicide
memorial in front of the library to
remember the people who killed
themselves because of the effects
of bullying. There will be a did you
know campaign around campus.

M onday:
We are Kind
Want to give your friend a word of
kindness? Come fill out kindness cards
starting today and ending on Thursday.
Want to make your declaration that
you are part of Union Mine? Come and
sign your name on a sign that declares
"WE ARE UNION MINE".

Th u r sday:
We are United
At lunch there will be games by
the quad. We are all in this
together, and we are all united.

Fr iday:
We are UM
There will be a parade at break
for Fall sports and clubs. This is
the last day to sign the UM SIGN!!!

LAST FOOTBALL
GAME!
The last football
game is on
October 26th,
make sure to
support our team
at El Dorado.
Even though El
Dorado High
School is our
rivals, we should
have respect for
the football team.
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HARVEST FESTIVAL
Harvest Festival
is November
16th, from 4pm
to 7pm in the
Cafeteria. Many
clubs will be
hosting games.
The entry cost
is free, but you
will have to pay
for tickets to

play the games.
There will be
food sold at the
event, so bring
your wallet and
get pumped for
Union Mines'
Harvest
Festival!!!

